
Susquehanna County Amateur Radio Club Net Preamble 

 
Good Evening, calling all amateur radio operators, calling all amateur radio operators, this is the regularly 
scheduled session of the Susquehanna County Amateur Radio Club Net, Club Call: N3SRC. This net meets on 
this frequency 145.430 with a pl of: 77 every Wednesday evening at 7:00 PM local time for the goodwill of 
amateur radio, improving communication skills and to listen to the voices of hams communicating with other 
hams. This net operates on the N3KZ, Elk Mt. Repeater with the permission of Jeff DePolo WN3A, the 
repeater owner This repeater is located on top of the North Knob of Elk Mt., Uniondale, Pennsylvania at an 
elevation of 2700 feet. 
 

The members of the Susquehanna County Amateur Radio Club invite all stations to check in whether your a 
member of the club or not. In case of repeater failure, all stations are instructed to change frequency to: 
147.375 with a pl of: 77 and await instructions from net control. 
 
This is a directed net so please do not make comments until instructed by net control to do so. After making 
your comments, should you wish to come back into the net for additional comments, you can do so by saying, 
“Contact” 
 
Before the close of the net, I will conduct a Swap & Shop after all stations have made their comments, should 
you have any amateur radio items that you wish to sell, trade or you looking for, please list the number of items 
at the time you check in. 
 
The Net Control Station for this session is: _____________(call) and my Name is: __________________ and I 
am located in:__________________, _____________________County. 
(City or Town and State) 
 
Mobile and Portable Stations will take priority at this time. Are there any Mobile or Portable Stations that wish 
to check in, call net control now.  Please give your call, name and location. 
 
Any Fixed Stations that wish to check in, call now. 
 
***Announcements? (if any, at any time during comments) 
 
At this time are there any stations that have any comments for the good of amateur radio, call now.  
 
(Optional) I will now conduct the Swap & Shop for tonights net. 
(Call stations to list their items along with a phone number or email 
address at which they can be contacted.) 
 
Is there a volunteer at this time to take Net Control for next _______ 
nights session? Please call now. 

 

I will now close this session of the Susquehanna County Amateur Radio Club Net, Club Call: N3SRC and at 
this time, would like to take this opportunity to thank Jeff DePolo WN3A for the use of his repeater and all 
stations who participated in the net this evening.  
 
I will now return the repeater back to normal general amateur use. This is:___________(Call), Net Control, 
clear at:__________(Local Time).  
 
Good Evening and 73 


